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HON. JUNES BEE 
IS HCOMED TO ENGLAND

- '

IT HAS 
D WORKI-.

MISTERS 
E EFFECT ON 
TIP SITUATION

Over Two Thousand Soldiers 

Prepared to Restore 

Order.

Courtenay Bay Delay Not Due VISIT OF 
to Any Failure to Vote 

Money.

CONTRACTOR DISCUSSES 

THE STEAMER SITUATION

MB Of 
I* IMS 
CHUM

HUGE ME
ii am

, BILL BE «. S.

Late Ambassador to Wash

ington Dined by the 

Pllgroms.

MAY
STl FEAR CLASH BETWEEN

OPPOSING PARTIES> 4 jn, Robert Rogers Will Leave Ottawa 

John—Ottawa Hears Visit Will have .
DID MUCH TO UNITE

ENGLAND AND U. S.
Ton. J. D. Hazen Si 

on Monday fw 
Important Bearing on Present Situation. Troop Trains Halted Outside to 

Prevent Premature Explo

sion—Women Declare they 

Will Fight for the Strikers if 

Necessary.

Says Freight Traffic is More 

Important to St. John than 

Sailings of Mail Steamers— 

Cites African Experiences 

as Proof.

Has Served During Time of 

Three American Presidents 

—Believes Panama Question 

Will Be Settled in Satisfac

tory Manner.
Although It la stated that the minister, are going down primarily to 

Inspect various publie works In progress at tha two seaports. It Is con- 
sldered altogether lik.ly that th.lr visit will have some result In eon- 
neetion with the ogltat(on m 6t. John against the agreement between 
the Canadian Pacifie and Intercolonial as a result el which the empress 
liners will no longer call at the two ports, but will touch only at Hall-

Government to Take Active 
Steps to Remedy the 

Situation.
Amendments Will Completely 

Alter Effect of Original 
Measure,

go on to 
Hastnr

WILL RESTRICT THE

USE OF TERM “BANK”
Indianapolis. Ind., Nov. 6—India’s 

entire national guard, consisting of 
more than two thousand soldiers, are 
encamped in different parts of Indian
apolis tonight, ready for duty in the 
strike of the employees of the Indian
apolis Traction and Terminal Com
pany. Special trains brought the 
troops under hurried orders, and they 
were detrained in the suburbs, virt
ually surrounding the city. Great se
crecy was maintained as to the move 
ment and arrival of the militia, and 
few citizens even knew that they had 
been called out until late today.

The trains bringing the troops, were 
stopped outside of Indianapolis by of
ficers of the national guard, and giv
en directions. All companies were 
held when they arrived until they 
were of such number that It was deem 
ed safe to bring them into the city. 
This was done to prevent any clash 
with the strikers, who, after learning 
the troops had been called out, were 
on the down town streets In large 
numbers. The troops will not begin 
duty until early tomorrow morning. In 
the meantime, Indianapolis more near 
ly resembles a huge military camp 
than a quiet capitol city.

Whether the street cars are to be 
manned by soldiers, officers In charge 
would not say tonight Martial law 
baa not been declared early tonight, 
but such a proclamation la «parted 
to be loaned from the governor s office 
before morning. Late this afternoon 
nearly 300 women members or tne 
Garment Workers Union. ™>bj* 
across the state house lawn Into the 
caoltol. and Into the governor a office, 
where they demanded that Lorernov 
Ralston force arbitration in the street 
car strike and call a special session 
of the state legislature. Many or the 
women were hysterical, and Mrs. Ed- 
na Davis, president of the union, de-
' ' "VVe are willing to take up arme to 
help win this strike.”

Governor Ralston answering the 
women asserted that he had no au
thority to force arbitration, hut that 
he had taken an oath as governor of 
Indiana to support the constitution 
and enforce the laws. He said he 
was in sympathy with the union men 
but could allow a condition of
lawlessness to exist, and it was hit svTorn duty to protect life and prop.

Special to The Standard.
6.—Mr.

Griffiths, who has been here for the 
past few days In connection with hie 
contract with the government for the 
Courtenay Bay development works In 
an interview with your correspondent 
tonight dealt with the progress of 
the work at 8. John, the plans for 
rushing It through with all possible 
speed to completion, the active co- 

government In en- 
e freight

NEW YORK BANKER

SOUNDS WARNING

NortonOttawa, Nov.
London, Nov. 6.—A large and dis

tinguished gathering welcomes Uie 
Right Hon. James Bryce, late ambas-

msu ^Tihe^pCmi u" Jacob H, Schiff Tells Chamber

tonight The American ambassador,
Walter Hines Rage, read messages 
from the President of the United 
States, Joseph H. Choate, former am- 
b&Bsador at London, and others.

President Wilson’s message waa as
jk. tmimêwÊltÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊKÊÊIÊÊI^ÊÊÊtÊM
r “Few men have done more than 

.Tames Bryce in strengthening the ties
of friendship and brotherhood which Washington, Nov. 6—Amendments 
unite England and America, and have characterized by Chairman -Owen as 
been the cause of common Mplrato ..aIterlng the entire theory of the
*”The,pros’t|denPt of°thee Panama-Pcitic bill.” were written Into the Admlnls- 
Interantlonal Exposition, Charles C. tratton Currency measure today by a 
Moore, cabled: coalition of Republican and Demo-

"I Still hope that the British and cmt memberB of the senate banking
American flags wUl wave together at mmmcy commltee. The administra- J___________
Ban Francloco In 1915. Uon 8upp0rt,rB i„ the committee were trBCt. The government, as a matter

Mr. Bryce began his «J** “ decisively outvoted on all but one of & ^ has facilitated the work In
pressing «he beHef that tha Pana»; tle polllta settled today, and later the eTery possible way. It must be under- 
queatloe would JJ““SS®, talk of a caucus of Democrats was rt00d ,hat before any big dredging
satisfactory to both coustriee. That . , Notices were sent out sum- WBH put to operation the pro-
belief, he saw was hJL,c -Ï monlng absent Democrats hack to the £*Ung breakwater had flrat to be built
vlctlou of the high rectitude and 1 g chamber, but no definite call , to a distance sufficient to afford
evated aen« ol honor andlnteraaUM. w.i tssned. protockïn to the dredge.- This
al Justice poeeeaeed by President WU ^he commlttBe today voted In the breakwater has been constructed st
•°!____ e ,-introducing Mr. bUl th .following sffirmsUve provto s meet rapid rate, sad I sm tfsd to ssy
Bryce to 'the Pllgrtmi. the American lo^t paginai banks to sdmin- “h£'d0b*th, contract time. It would 
Ambassador, Mr. Page, who p |ster ,be new currency scheme he cep- t ,|BVl. been possible to speed up
ed, raid a high to butt to the ex-am ,^1|Ied by public subsc ription, toe work of dredging before the break. u m m„v a-N,
baasador at Washlngttm. as the am- not tion by the public le l* ' " sLi «ached the «Wew» It be*
baaeador Interpreter of the taken up by the member banks of the attained especially in view of the orjN taBi *7*’*. '
and Its lnstltutione. andra the mtit. ,“»”m p ïïftoat the dredriiw operations now ed at the annual meeting of the M.

Mr. Bryçe served during the time 1™^ ^oh regional bank be controll- "£nl^wm be on a very vast scale." P. H. A., which was held here today.
( of three *™'7r^lldP aîd all three ed by nine directors, live to be named » „„ y,» course of a few month, am- but aB the delegate, from Sydney, So-
^ presiding office *Jdd, and by the government through the federal ^ floating accomodation bT5® I clals and Crescents were present to

^,d„f„nPra“1l-^rar..^mkUh,!h ~m™her‘nbd.n«Ur » to"' ’ w"h« *5' form a quorum. President L.thgnw
they held him. H®“{* came'with Vhat the new currency to be Issued (an operate during rough called the meeting to order. The fol-
»lr. B.ry"! C*StrB, “? the President be treasury notes, obligations of the B tbe autumn of lowing delegates were present: Dot-
.ndthe^plïTtite United «ate., a United State., loaned to the backs gl« work will have proceed to such for the Socials, Aid Mnr-

riPW«hl‘ngton BrU1Sh g° °That the new note, be redeemable pendent of element. during the wlnt- ^ mMttng got through quite e
Bt”I welcome him home,' Mr Page "gold" by the reglon.l bank. and er month.. M business. Including the diseuse

stirzs."» bftter — - d- «vyr

IC ThT^erica”- “tmbîÏÏldor °°'hen ™ e'ception of the propomd ^“««xlous'W Effect a°r?»Me ‘JTraclflc Corn,. Uaguea election
spoke of Mr. Bryce's great popmar- to endorse the administration provl- ment8 for speeding up the work so o(ftcera ,nd the disposition of the 
•.%, in averv state, all of which the ,lon maklng the currency government h , ^ ebule contract may be easily , , Bt Beasoa Withex a mb Ma ad o r* had visited. Th. only notes, each emendment today spUt the well ahead of the contract Moncton player, of l«t «««« itn
hon^s America-could confer, he aaid Democratic aide of the committee. Ume. The neressary Pre lmtnary work reference to the latter, the following
were academic, and Mr. Bryce had 8enators Reed and Hitchcock voted hlB BOw been accompllahed without moUoll waB passc-l unanimously on
more of these from American Col- wlth the live Republicans to make the duB delay and the way Is well irre- proposition of Alderman Mnrphy.
K than even "that least quiet aca- reg,onli banks publicly owned and pared for going aHeed "»» under the c ,,arder:
demlclan who now la harveatlng a government-controlled, aa against the best economic condition, .aoclsllon take over the

of such honors In South Ameri- administration proposal for bank-own- -me people of SL John will or "That this aaoclstlon taae over
crop Of auen non “d mid bank-controlled regional banks. CMrae understand that we have to Bervices of the player, of the Mono-

M, Bryn. R.,tea. ^“e 5 he at ..her-
weSSÜf&c^to £ÜP Mr. "aDn 'joined SESUfiT TtimTu, ,0 to <It John „ „ ”«01,ate for ^ J

Brvce said that when he resigned JJ ^lth the Republicans, leav- tn B few days to such players. And in the event of
Ï5 /ears" a£> ^nd United ^ng^t^ible^peed.^Hon.,Mr. ^eye™ Rl?^uney. ^oto^n^harge^oi

remittee adjourned to » trade.” veslerday. STSW»

beenC»pared the Çrltiç.am^whlchjn ^n.^r^wto^Tat ™ Empr”' '°n STSolïùon that the delegates Oclock tohM-t^te, the to re.u|ting from
mil modern conntri He had jow the regional banks to do a gener- Speaking as a man who teparaonaj at the meeting were warning pointed a Winchester rifle at the rumor once and for «H. The
^^SîfTuS^r.iroî - * tj «r » siMîKS sw

5^—5
with Mr. Root that * 1 ,reat. anii 0’f issue, and which would mobi- golltb African mall boats stop st Cape lbe matter waa left overuntil the next pr|irll|| rri IV 11117roost of the twelve or thirteen trajh and o ( reserve.. Now we b ,n«iad of proceeding a. usual Meeting when It Is hoped that there LINIH1I M l M R/
lea which had been concluded trifled about to a publtc.owued T” pLt mitabeth. East London and | ™e,, b”S, more rcprcaenUtlve attend- OUIUIRL I «.Lin 1MBL
tween tb* two countrlty governmentcontrolled bank, and It Is Xb events turned out It prov- a,u.e of delegatcs from the various |||nT||| flf ICPIPPIH

1,0'Whèn Mr. Root and L” Mr Bryce '^«ST wi.h the - J» ^*S5gJSMorrllon 1B,d that the G,acc VICTIM OP ASSASSINcontinued, "began to make treaties thr0ughOut the country." r™»y , “iiST freight carrying Ba,rl„krou“ accommodate 2.000 per.
the flrat thing w* did wea to make ->-^w0»York Noï. 6.-J«ob H. Porta '^Vlnue to call at them. ®*nf, and^mi.c.l that It Glace Bay
friends with ““b/?!«„,i SclilB, the banker, told member» ef b •<» b° ,hat time Interested flnan- were allmf,ted they would fulflll all
ship I» » O'**1 brimant Intel- the Chamber of Commerce today that (,lll|lv „ considerable extent In these (belr obligations .....
In Mr. Root no^ only . , . ... ,i,e financial machinery of this coûte - -I-. , outcome proved that we —n election of offlcera resulted aslect, but what la even betterand per- tiro nna ^ 1Ull„ . short ^Lno^raworried at all over the (J^. Pre.tdcuc J. C. Uthffow.
b.P» m”, "re. “ to time or a aerlous situation would re "^pfthe mail beets. H.'lfax; vice-president. J. O-Lard^r.

every question and a sincere lover of suit ncy measure Is not pro- rotTs*^rest’In «Ith St. John ^"ee an^ repres-ntatlve from each
peace" . Mr Reet periy amended, and we get away from th6re ^ould keep u-ams comprising the

Tribute to Mr. Root. 1 which Is now In alffht, he mmd the freight traffic ® t„ form the executive. Mr.
said "we will confront very difficult Pnmar.ir much rather hove 1”* also appointed socre
Srtltitma. Parti.an.hlp at tit a time e «ran ateamcr call than half a do,, ^‘raasoror of the association. Mr 
k out of Place. What we need I. good steamer, to so far as “r,ygow gaïe , very lucid report of
citizenship. , . . «he economic value to the port la con* workings of the league last season.

“I think a great mistake Is being J"rned gt. John need not worry Hp deprecated the fact that last sea- 
made especially in the east. That is, ie*her two mail boats stop there or geveral clubs acted In open de- 
maintalning the attitude that if we ^ lt wm not make any vital dif- flnar0 of (he rules. Doc Doherty’s
can’t get what we want in cuiréncy le- (erence to ,he future of the port. The 8U8penelon was lifted.
flslation we would rather have no lnclpai thing is that the cltisens will------------ • 1
change. The pending bill has so much B abort time have freight L c. PREV08T DEAD,
good In It that to say it la all bad is ^andllng facilities second to none on 
not statesmanship but partizanshlp. the continent”

Mr Schlira speech waa an Im- ____ ___
Œto “prealdOTt6 ofterthA." ed. and the president of the chamber
Nation."'iK had proposed that a „» authoriaed to appoint a com- 
sneilal committee of the chamber t)-'I -nlttee of three to confer with W«»h- 
ani-olnted to go to Washington to ington, “to secure aa possible the 
bring tu Influence to bear on the cur 'amendment* to the pending currency 
rency leglslatoln situation. measure recommended by this cham-

The Hepburn, resolution was adopt, her."

ndians Slowly Substituting 
Making Deposits to Bury
ing Savings—Burial of Gold 
Affects World's Supply.

fox. The minister of railways, Hen. Frank Cochrane, some days ago. of 
submit th. agreement to the railway beard and there hoe beenfered to

no further development of-the matter since.
of Commerce that Serious

NEW MOTimes Will Come Unless 
System is Revised, N.P.H.I.M 

II EXCELLENT 
WINTER SPORT

operation of the 
su ring this and the 
ship problem of port.

Mr. Griffiths said: “There seems to 
have been some misunderstanding in 
tbs published report of some remarks 
1 made In an Interview at St. John 
regarding delay In the work of dredg
ing. Any delay has not been due to 
any failure of the government to 

contract account.

and «team-
Calcutta, Nov. 6.—The continued 

failure of the banks in India is caus
ing much alarm, and the government 
la contemplating legislation restrict
ing the use of the term ‘'bank" in this 
country. The government has no In
tention of Imposing Irksome restrlo 
tions on solid banking institutions con
ducted by either foreign or domestic

S. S, Serrana Nearly Wrecked 
—Did Not Know of Appear
ance of Island — Captain 
Much Surprised.

HE£3£r.an.duwho^r

tract. concerns.
Some of the clauses of the new 

approved by the Marquis ofAnnual Meeting Held in Hali

fax Yesterday'— Moncton 

and New Glasgow Not Re

presented,

measure
Crewe, secretary of state for India, 
bear striking resemblances to many of 

11 the provisions pf the Currensy Bill 
In now before Congress In Washington, 

and it Is believed that the India gov
ernment has availed Itself of infor
mation furnished as the result bt the 
senatorial hearing on banking and

Montreal, Nov. 6.—Captain Maske 
of the direct liner Bernana, just 
from the West Indies, reports having 
escaped running fohl of Canada’s new 
sand island thirty miles northeast 
of Sable Island. The Serrana ran into 
a heavy fog as she approached Sable 
Island, always given a wide berth by 
mariners because of its notorious rep. 
qtation. Soundings were taken show
ing only twenty fathoms of water 
where the charts called for sixty.

Astonished at this discovery Cau- 
tialn Maskell steered further to the 
eastward, examined his compasses, 
worked back on his charts but was 
unable to figure out the phenomenon, 
being sure that he had follbwed the 
prescribed course clear of Sable Is
land. . .

Continued soundings were taken 
showing
where the ocean should have been un
fathomable, or nearly so. Consider
able relief came to the captain and 
crew when the coast of Cape Breton 
Island was sighted. However, it was 
not until he reached Montreal and 
read of the discovery of the new to 
land that the mystery of the discrep
ancies in soundings was cleared up.

Mon- currency.
India also has banking problems pe

culiar to herself. The Indian public 
is slowly substituting for the time- 
honored custom of burying Its gold, 
the more lucrative practice of making 
bank deposits, bearing Interest. The 
government considers that this prac
tice should not only continue uncheck
ed, but should be encouraged by legis
lation. which will make the deposits 
as safe as possible.

For years the world’s supply of sil
ver has been appreciably lowered by 
the Indian habit of burying savings, 
but the abundance of the metal has 
rendered this practice comparatively 
harmless as far as the rest of the 
world is concerned. Lately, however, 
with Increased prosperity the east In
dians have begun to bury gold with 
alarming results on the world’s gold 
supply. Hence the anxiety of the gov
ernment to give India an irreproach
able banking system.

I
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only thirty-five fathoms

"Brigadier-General William J. McKee 
la saw to have stated that he knew 
nothing of the street car etrike offic
ially. but had been told Urore was ri- 
ntlna In Indianapolis. And that he 
had been ordered to end the disorder, 
this he said, he would do.

A suit for receiver for the street 
rar company, which was set for a hraring" todaÿ. was postponed unit 

of the Illness of 
com-

IIHOK. MR. DOHERTY 
HOW US THE RUMORI1DIH ATTEMPTED 

MURDER OF FOREMIN
tomorrow because

of the attorneys for the carThe clubs corn- one
A second suit for a receivership 

was filed late today by Judge Frank 
Special to The Standard. Boby, former member of the state

Ottawa, Nov. 6.—Hon. C. J. Donerty appellBte court 
Minister of Justice, gives an ®mpbatie so attempt was made by the corn- 
denial to the report published from 
time to time that he is to resign and 
succeed Sir Charles Fitzpatrick as

w After
their

pany to move cars
Montreal.

Montreal, Nov. 6.—Local bank 
clearings for the week ending today 
amount to 360.946,779, a decrease of 
(4 365,853 over the corresponding week 
last year The figures for the corre
sponding week In 1912 were 665,311,- 
652, and in 1911. 662,602,060.

mysterious woman 
thief is set free

1MITHFIIL El UP
SHOOTS COMP*

I" *
Havana, Nov. 6.—General Felix Diaz 

was stabbed by a Mexican at 10.30 
o’clock tonight. He was wounded twice 
probably not, fatally. The attack on 
Diaz occurred while he waa walking 

„on the Malecon, a fashionable prom
enade. He was wounded behind the 
ear and in the neck, besides receiving 
several blows on the head from a cane.

Diaz was removed to a hospital. Hia 
assailant was arrested.

Montreal, Nov. 6- H^. up glve 
me that money or I will shoot. These 
w«e the words hvalv®.bee1'2
used tonight by Arthur Vi”». >« 
veara of age. who, dressed like a 
moving picture cowboy, stepped out 
Sf a line and levelled a revolver at 
toe heed of Johnnie Lawton, 9 years
0lThe younger boy la said to have 
retosed to surrender twenty cento in 
hîs possession, and a second later he
Ü/L^rad back with a bullet In his 
head The I-awtdn boy la In a hospital 
atthe point of death. Young Vlen. 
waa arrested and Is now at the deten- 
«on room of the Juvenile court.

Mr Root exemplified in practice the 
dictum he had once delivered that 
there is no International controversy 
that cannot be honorably settled If 
both the parties wish to settle it. Here 
tiro good Will of the two nations was 
behind the negotiations; and It was 
our good fortune to settle ell toe que»
• bins that had been outstanding be
tween ua and among thebe that old and 
thorny controversy over the North At
lantic fisheries, which had more than 
on,, threatened our good relation:

st of these questions related to 
a. I have always felt that It fa 
itv of an ambassador to regard

MBS. MAMSOLFH JHISUUBR.AFGHAN CONSPIRATORS
BLOWN FROM CANON.

Allahabad, British India, Nov. 6.— 
Nine ringleaders of an abortive plot 
recently discovered against toe reign
ing Ameer of Afghanistan, Abdullah 
Khan, have been executed at Kabul, 
the Afghanistan capital. The con
spirator» were blown from the mouth» 
of canon. ________

Still maintaining toe mystery of her 
Identity. Mrs. Randolph Fltshngh. raid 
to be the descendent of a Virginia fam
ily and the wife of a prominent Wash
ington resident was released from the

»
STEAMER OVERDUE

c».N,3^.«SS“Bn^

P°rt' vl<hasW“otdUbeen heSidVom sentence. She spent six months swsto 
since Xe sailed from Sydney on Sat- tbl sentence. She waa chargedBm£rir3'-,£ ,had been 111 for about a year with 

tuberculosis. The late Dr. Provost 
born at St. Jerome. Que., t>2 

and waa educated In Mont-

Tombe, New York, under suspendedr 1 Ottawa.
Ottawa, Nov. ti —Bank clearings for 

the week ended November 6, 1913, $5,- 
277,489, as compared with |4,616,753 
for the same week lu 1912.

i^*BHP|*BH*H*B**i
and maintain the interests of Canada, 
and the other DomIntone, no leas than 

of Great Britain. Most of my 
sag concerned with Canada, and 
Continued on pag® two.
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